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(Governor Hastings is guoil at making
llluffs. lie sstxs In- is going to earoftill \

consider the rccouiiiniulutinii of tie
Pardon Hoard to release Hard -ley. am! (
will not hurry it. tlirou Ji. The govi- i
nor might as well lini-lithe job at once (
and give the thief his liberty, lie prom- i
ised a Philadelphia clique before he. he- j
came governor that Burdslc\ would he

pardoned when he reached the executive
chair, and the ? consideration" which he ,
will bestow upon the ca.-e is all moon-
shine. Hastings dare not be a man and j
refuse that pardon.

The present circulation of the New i
York Journal, the leading -fiverdally in |
the east, is larger than tie eomblnd cir- |
dilation of all the Philadelphia dailies, j
with one exception. This \ception U |
the Evening It- m. the onty silver daily j
in Philadelphia land a eonv-.t from
Republicanism h\ tin* wax), which ha-
llow a circulation of '.'in.?>');> eoj i 3d.- |
000 more than any gold .-tandai-d papei I
i.i the gr atost !!? pui lican strough oldin
the United Stati s. This euorinou |
Increase in the eirculat ion of the loading i
free silver newspapers in very fair proot
of the popularity of the Democratic si e |

advocate Bryat elect >u also rt poi :
increasing circulations.

By th" way, lias any body heard who
really was to blame, for the mine horror
at the Twin shaft at Pittston? Will tin
learned eomm; ?i< ners s. Nt, thither b\ !

that point? It seems to us that some |
body ought to be vindicated - em-how. !
Wo all know that the operators were not

at fitult. Wheal was it ; \ed that an. j
operator was I sponsible for any thing ?
of the kind? And the inspector, against
whom public feeling ;it ll ?? time ran 1
high, is he not to he < \I.I. R.I;? ? I('< N- !
sure tlie pillars for allowing themselves
to be robbed, or attribute it to the rat-

that burrowed in the yielding earth,
blitfor goodie--' >ake jm.i the responsi-
bility soinowhci . .? PhU ' Inquirer.

Tuesday hroaglit tlie returns from tin
state election in Ail, ansa- and the vote j
which the Soilt heri) f i! ? polled iin
dicative of what the farmer- ..f tie
country intend doing next No. min i.

cratic state for years, but on Monday it |
outdid itself by electing the D.-tm .rath" |
candidate for governor by \u25a0 mo ma-|
jority? almost double th la t \u25a0-1 inaj ri- j
ty ever giv< n a Dt-moei at in tha t slate, j
The result in Arkans i-. however, i
nothing t m l'.vi s D-nu-
crat there knew the ticket yvas a winnei
and many therefore t 1 to voto. But i
wait until the so-called doubtful state -

are heard from? Then wo will heard
majorities >ueh a will make the silent
man of Canton "fry that h- swallowed j
liis principh at Master liauiia > con-
maud.

E. Q, Norton's article on "A Badly j
Taxed Town' oinpliadz the, mod of iin- !
proven, out in our pre-.-nt nntlnds of
raising public moneys. Tin -ituation i>
unsatisfactory to all ratepe. and
should receive >OlllO kind of judleioti-
remedy. Our first difficulty is that we
do not get adt- piato returns for the
money paid out. There are vnrioi.-

leaks. Public work co : more than the ;
amount and quality of private work.
Wo have too much law machinery and i

form of raising the req aired revenue,

one that would bo just to the holder of '
land and to the eoiiiiiiMuityat largo, is j
needed. The incoming' h -lato, should
givi- Hie matt.-r tliilr tontiuil anil
make an effort to enact a more equit- \u25a0
able system of taxing property than
the present cumbersome and unsatisfac-
tory method.

this campaign, and it is this: Tlmi. is ,
not ouo labor leader, not one official
organ of any labor organization, nor
any newspaper support I by tin- labor-
ing element, in all the I nlted States,
supporting the Republican tandidate.
Labor, for once in its history, is united
from Maine to California and irom the
Lakes to the (Gulf, and Mark Ilanntis
gold has not yet been found strong
enough to tempi one of its leaders nor
one of its newspapers to desert in this
great battle. Not a solitary man whose

past record -Tow- him to be an all-tin -

year-round friend of workingmen asks
you to voto against llrjan. Labor's do- j
mauds have been incorporated in the j
Chicago platform, and it- standard- i
bearer gives his solemu pt uii -e that he
willendeavor locarry out tlm t plalfonn.
To the everlasting credit <>f tin- workers
of America. it can be said in the w ar-
to come, that so far no traitor in labor s
ranks lias been found.

LIVE QUESTIONS.

Y Series of Artielcs Contributed by

Advanced I'llInkers.

A DADLY TAXED TOWN.
Tlior i- no need to give the name of

\u25a0he t vii lis history of taxation ditfers
but litth from that of many other
places. (Geographically well located, it
has m my u-tural advantages, and under
renditions of real freedom such aw it
might enjoy it would continuously dou-
kli i' bur- .-annually. It lias au idcal-

? perfect climate,fine shipping facilities
tli by water (rivers and ocean) and

by railroad; coal, iron, lime rock, build-
rig and ether stone; forests of wood of j
illkinds, and to the productions of a j

mitropii-.il soil and climate there are !
Immediately accessible all tlie produc-
tions of tin tropics. A place so situated
mglit to grow in wealth and population.
Y t th, -an - condition of tilings prevails ,
as exists all over the civilized world to-
lay, and, from the same cause, a bad
system of taxation.

Tax Upon Tax.

Situated m a state whose indebted-
less, interest bearing, is $12,000,000

and iiieivu ing $2,000,000 more each
year, tin town's share of which is
added to its own local and county tax,

that alone would be a burden large
\u25a0?nough to weigh down all enterprises.
In addition to this, however, there is a
port tax, and the various taxes enumer-
ated as follows: Federal, state, county,
ity, old port tax and special (which is

figured on a percentage of all the other
taxes). In addition to the abovo there
is required of one doing business a lo-
rn'ion tax or licens' , the internal rev-
nut taxes required of certain lines of

incline - (and so far as possible shifted
by 1in-iii-nto consumers); also their pro-
portion of tariff taxi > (shifted ou to con-
aimers as far as possible) and several
-n.all taxes, such as water rates and
trect sprinkling. Functions that the

: mi i ipal ity now undertakes to perform,
ind for which it should be held good,
tr't itlit r not done at all or so poorly
loin- that many busiia ss houses and
private residen - saro obliged to supple-
ment tlimu with private watchmen,
ircct cleaning, contributions to public

inst ituthu:-\ charitable and reformatory,
0 tin r wiih frequent calls for dona-
tions in aid < f various so called public
improvements.

Th© Ilurilcimof tlie System.
To come readers there may seem to be

01 objection to including many of the
above items in the list of taxes, but they
ire taxes all the same and are a burden
which must bo borne by thocommunity.
A jt ysteni of taxation xvould pro-
, i f r all the above and many other
items also and yet be more easily borne
ihaii tlm present taxes. A largo number

1 officials are required now to do the
'ork as it is done. There being three
p i ite and di tiuct offices and sets of

)!
." tli ? state and county, the city

aid tlm spreial. If to these arc added
In- duties of tho county commissioners

.vh liengaged on tax business, the state
iiidior and his clerks, tho county boards
>f cqu: liz ation, v. hero county commis-
-ioners do ii(t do tliis work, and the
-tat' board of equalization (the last
legislature passed an act creating acidi-
ioual officers to aid tax assessor in as- ,

.m property), we have an army of
tffi-.-ials, using tons of books and station-
ry, and all working at a total cost

.vhieh reduces the net amount of tlie
inon-y' taken from the taxpayer to tho
smallest percentage before it reaches
;lie public treasury. No sane business
man yw uld or could conduct a business
win v" th" expense was such a large pcr-
i ntage of the total income.

Inequality of AKHeHHiuentM.

I ' ii'te.has yet been made of the ill-
quality <f assessments upon property,

tor th .t is common to all places. It is
nough t< ay that there are cases where

. - h< Id millions of dollars' worth of
tax.ild" bonds, and yet in the whole
?ouuty there is returned for taxation
i - the. i S I 2,000 worth, personal prop-
rly ia ; en. ral is inequitably returned,
it: 1 viwaiit land is far below its market

ie when listed, state, county and
n in debt and going deeper. Tho

ndency is to increase the rate of taxa-
tion.

To ! - ep the amount of taxes down to
wli .t the pro) ? rty owut r has been pay-
ing results in lower returns to tho us-

er ea"iiy< ar, and this in timo causes
;he legislature to increase the rate.

A Town Fighting 1 the If.

Ono instance of local taxation: A
:a mm employing hundreds of hands
as so heavily taxed as to force its
nioval beyond the city limits. Tho

ity < ouncil then extended its limits so
\u25a0t to take the company in (without,

I'.wever, giving them tho benefits of
?roti etion by fire department and po-

ii<"). and they then moved all their
"i I 20 miles away, thus taking hun-

dreds of men from the town, all of
whom v. ' ic renters of houses and con-
sunn rs of goods. To set such an action

i in a good light, it is well to relato
that for months a committee of business
men lias been soliciting funds to liiako
up a donation to parties who would
net and operate : n enterprise which it

. "as hoped would call more business to
ik" to .11. The SIO,OOO asked for by the
m-oji ' tors of the enterprise is an amount

qua I to what the taxes would be upon
I the p ] rty during ten years. With
ha lla system of taxation, is it reason-
ubl<? to su] p that the town can in-
n; in v. i-alth and population as it

would undi r a -ystem where neither la-
i.-or i.or labor products were taxed, and
Hi" whole revenue requiri-d could ho
txiiserl from a single tax assessed upon
the annual rental value of the land
i.lone, requiring tin fewest number of
i!d i lls to n- resH and collect the tax and
;.t tho least cost to the taxpayers?

EDWARD QUINCY NORTON.
STICK TO THE FARM.

The steady increase of tho larger
cities mid the decrease of tho popula-
tion of the country districts is a ques-
tion f*?f "rious thought. Just in propor-
tion as people crowd together competi-
tion becomes stronger, the weak become

oppressed and degradation increases.
Why do people leave the country for
tho si ties?

First, because country life is hard.
The amount of steady toil required to
make farming pay is a great burden, to

tho young men especially. From 12 to

20 a boy passes into young manhood.
This is his period of growth, dreaming,
impulsiveness, and yet it is often mude
a period of most severe physical toil. A
boy during this period should be care-
fully guarded from overwork and worry.
In too many cases he is expected to do
as much work illthe field as the man of
30 and in addition the chores around
the house. Now this is unjust. Many a

; man who willcause his young horse to
J pull the plow only half a day at a time
will make his boy follow tlie plow all
day. We ought to be as just to our boys
as to our horses.

This hard, continuous work makes
| many a boy leave tho farm.

While tlie farmer is busy seeing that
every one works on the farm the manip-
ulator of grain and stock is busy in de-
vising ways and moans of getting all
the profits. If one-fourth of the time of
labor were utilized in study, in investi-
gating the causes of depression and in
checking the greed of speculation by in-
telligent discussion and voting the
farmer would succeed far better than he
does.

This would give greater variety to
and a keener enjoyment of farm life.

J. W. C.

ROBERT BURNS.
I.

A hundred years have elapsed since
the death of Burns, and in 100 ways the
people of Scotland, England, Ireland
and America try to express their sense
of what ho lias been and has dono for
the English speaking race.

It would be safe to say that his best
poems?now, indeed, an integral part of
English literature?arc in the memories
and on the lips of 100 times as many
men as had heard his name tho day he
died.

Take "AuldLang Syne," for instance,
and think that there was an hour when
Robert Burns inclosed this song to Mrs.
Dun lop and expressed the hope that she
would not have to pay double postage
because he did so. Double postage on
''Auld Lang Syne!"

Naturally enough when the plowman
poet, only 20 years old, went to Edin-
burgh on his first timid visit to a great
city, he went to the herald office, or
somebody took him there. Not to such
an office as that of the Boston Herald,
or the New York Herald, or the Chi-
cago Herald, hut to the office where, for
failing memories, certain horalds pre-
served the coats of arms of tin*famous
families. Happily, and probably to

Burns' personal satisfaction, no name
of Burns or Burncs or Burncss or
Burn ass was found on tho records or in
the indexes.

So the sultan of Serendib voyages to
the farthest west to find, as tho oraclo
bade him, tlie shirt of a happy man.
He had to go to Connaught, where ho
surprised Put, happily dancing on the
green in tho last hours of a fair. Tlie
sultan seized Pat and ordered his clothes
pulled off, that ho might take and wear
the shirt, as his orders had bidden him.
And, ulua, Paddy hud not a shirt to his buck.

So Robert Burns went to find the
armorial bearings of his ancestors. And
so far as the herald's office knew lie
had no ancestors. Certainly they had
not coats of arms.

Tho man's a man for a' tlmt.
Tho rank is hut tho guinea's stamp.

And that visit to tho herald's offico
gives in a rough way the key to the per-
petual charm by which tho poet of the
people controls all sorts and conditions

I of men.

JEDDO NEWS.

A special meeting of the Bryan and
Scwall Club was called by the president
for last evening for the purpose of
choosing a delegation of twolvo to rep-
rosent the club at tho meeting of the
Bryan and Sewall Club, of llazleton.
this evening.

The attendance of the pupils at tin'
Progressive Club's night school has in-
creased to such an extent that an addi-
tional supply of books has been ordered
by the school board to meet the demand,
l'he number of pupils now enrolled is
twenty-three.

William McGettrlck, of Freeland, has
resigned his position in the blacksmith
shop and gone to the upper end of the
county, where he has secured more re-
munerative employment.

?lames Cunningham, who after spend-
ing his vacation with his parents here,
has returned to St. Epiphany's college.
Baltimore, Md., to resume his studies.

Peter, the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick McNelis, died on Tuesday even-
ing. Interment will be made in St. I
Ann's cemetery this afternoon.

Mrs. Barney Boyle, of Japan, lias
been summoned to the bedside of her j
sister, Mrs. McGuiuess, of Lattimer,
who is seriously ill.

Daniel Gallagher, of Philadelphia, j
who has been visiting friends hero for
the past two weeks, will return homo '
next Monday.

Quito a few of our young men and i
boys have started to attend the Mining
and Mechanical Institute, of Freeland. j

John McMenainin, assistant superin-
tendent of Marklo's collieries, went to
Philadelphia this week.

Hugh McPyer, who had been on the j
sick list for tin; last two weeks, is able
to be around again.

Miss Mary Burns, of Muuch Chunk, is

spending a few weeks here with her
parents.

Misses Maggie and Bella O'Gara, of

Mt. Canned, are visiting friends in town. !

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Mich-j
ael O'Doniiell is seriously ill.

Miss Maggie Boyle, of Oakdale, is
visiting McAdoo friends.

The collieries willwork four days this
week.

GREATEST GREAT MEN.

The greatest theologian was St. Au-
gustine, whose body of theology at pres-
ent constitutes the major part of t lie
doctrine of the Roman Catholicclinrcli.

The leading experimental philosopher
was Bacon, who deemed that the sub-
stance of all philosophy lay in testing
the accuracy of the knowledge already
gained.

The, most learned philosophical his-
torian was Buckle. It is estimated that
a single foot-note in his "History of
Civilization" must have cost live years
of research.

Virgil was the greatest pastoral poet
whoever lived. Standing next tolTome.i
us a writer of epics, he nevertheless, in
some passages, excelled his famous mas
ter.

The greatest of all dramatists inany
age. or country was Shakespeare. He
excelled in every line of drama, tragedy,
comedy and history, and in each was
equally good.

The first and, in most respects, the
greatest of all tragic poets was Aes-
chylus. ITis delineation of the tragic
elements of human conduct has never
l>een surpassed.

FRILLS OF FASHION.

White linen lawn vests, with hem-
stitched tucks and frill down the front
and a turn-over linen collar, are one of
the novelties to weur with the coat und
skirt gown.

One of the perennials of fashion is the
Figaro jacket, which crops up with
grout regularity. This season it is very
short, to display the wide folded belt,
and made of oriental embroidery.

It is rumored that earrings are com-
ing into favor again, and the duchese
of York has really appeared with dia-
monds suspended from her ears. We
ore threatened, too, with the old-time
bracelets and black velvet, with gold and
jeweled clasps.

Bed is the accepted color for golf suits,
and red serge made with Norfolk jacket
and skirt, finished on the edges with
green leather, is very chic. Brown cloth
skirts, with bright-red blouse waists,

are very effective, and Russian crash is
the material for hot-weather golf cos-
tumes.

WELL TO TRY

Rubbing irons with a little wax, to

prevent starch sticking.
Adding a pinch of salt to the white

of egg in beating, to make it froth.
Taking ink stains from wash goods,

by rubbing with yolk of egg before
jwashing.

Peach pudding sauce of the extra
I juice in a can of fruit, with a little sugr
I and water and a few drops of almond
extract; boil up and serve.

Removing scorch from linen by
spreading over them this mixture: the
juice of two onions, one-half ounce of
white son p. two ounces of fuller's earth
and onc-lialf pint of vinegar, all boiled
together and cooled before using.

ELECTRICAL SPARKS.

The mast noted electrician is Edison,
whose inventions in that line are num-
bered by hundreds.

A Russian medical man has noticed
that the human eye naturally winks
three or four times less often when
reading by electric light than when a
candle is used.

A temperature of 4,000 or 5,000 de-
grees can be produced only between
the carbon points of an electric arc
light. The next hottest place in the
world is the crucible of sin electric fur-
nace.

R. & G. cornets are sold at Oswald's.

The root's Power.

i The critics have not been successful
illanalyzing Burns' power, nor in giv-
ing us any recipes by which wo can
manufacture such poems. Wo laugh
when he wants us to laugh, we weep
when he want us to weep, wo are bravo
when he sings of Bannockburn, wo are
devout when the cotter reads the Bible.

| One touch of nature makes the world
! akin. It was by a divine power, it was

as a child of God himself, that as he
plowed his ungrateful fields, or as ho
sauntered by the sido of brooks uncon-
scious, Burns rejected absolutely the
habits of scholastic poets and wrote of
what he saw and what ho felt as he saw
and as he felt it. The passionate sym-
pathy with which men and women sing
his songs or repeat them to each other is
simple tribute to the majesty and beauty

' of truth unadorned.
His Adaptability.

I In any collection of democratic or
I republican or popular poems some of

his songs and odes have the lirst place.
And yet there is no token in his own
life that he cared much, 011 the one side

: or the other, for tin? petty intrigues of
tho English government of the day, in

I times when at London the wreck of tho
court party, which rallied round a half

I crazy king, was trying to outmaneuver
i the forces which were not yet conscious
J of tho possibilities of England when

1 governed by her own people. Burns was
j a Jacobite with Jacobites, a Hanoverian
so far as an exciseman should be, and
ho sent a present of four little cannon
to the new republican government of
Franco. This is to say, what is probably
true, that he knew little and cared little
for forms of government, and really

I thought, perhaps, that none hut fools
make contest about them. But lie knew
more of men than most of the statesmen
of his time. He knew his own father's
rugged and linn integrity. He knew his
own power, and ho knew that this came
to him not from schoolbooks nor from
schoolteachers. Ho knew that ho re-
ceived his patent of nobility "immedi-

I ate from the Almighty God."
I Knowing this he became the poet of
I tho people. And it is for such reasons
; that the "People's Songbooks" or the
j "People's Broadsides" are for the men

of Great Britain and America all incom-
plete unless thcyc ontain such poems as
"Scots Win* Ha'," or "For a' That and
a' That," or "My Heart's In the High-
lauds." EDWAUD E. ILAUFI.

Are
You
Afraid

TO READ DOTH SIDES
OF THE QUESTIO.W?

The New York Journal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing

Bryan and Sewall
and it daily publishes articles fcy
the leading financiers of the country
on both sides of the question,

"Silver versus Gold/'
It is progressive, liberal and always
espouses the cause of the masses.
Every broad minded man should
read it, whether Republican or
Democrat.

Daily -----i Cent overywhero.
Subscription for One Month,

including Sunday - - - -40 cents
Two Months and a Half - - SI.OO

Send subscription to

The New York Journal,
Circulation Department, NEW YORK.
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FIRST SILVER MEETING.
Continued from First Page,

crime would luivcs bean heartily enjoyed
by the audience were it not that the re-
sults of that conference have been so
terrible to the producers.

Mr. McCarthy scored the subsidized
metropolitan press, and charged the
editors of the great eastern newspapers
with dishonesty, in language that won
him great applause. Ho referred to the
court records of Philadelphia to show
that the 1rcHH and the J'iincs had been
subsidized in other campaigns, and chal-
lenged successful contradiction when lie
stated that they are subsidized in this
campaign. lie illustrated in numerous
ways the disastrous effects upon labor
that tise present financial policy has
wrought, and when lie concluded he
was given tremendous applause.

Before delivering his address lie in-
vited any goidite in the audience to en-
gage in joint debate on the money issue.
Although the audience was a mixed one,
and the few goldit.es of the region were
there to a man, his offer was not ac-
cepted.

SIOO Reward, SIOO.
Tlio readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science baa been
able to cure in all its stages and that is
catarrh, llall's catarrh cure is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
trab-rnity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving tho patient
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers, that they offer one
hundred dollars for any case that it faiis
to care. Bend for list of testimonials.
Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
by druggists, 75c.

For bed bugs, roaches and moths, buy
"Tebuoy," the best insect destroyer in
the world. Bold at A. Oswald's.
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o-
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V . OUH FACTORIPB.

32d Year.
A representative American Business

School for both sexes.
RECORD DUII.DING,

917-919 Chestnut Street Philadelphia.
THOMAS MAY PEI.HCE, A.M.,Ph.D., ;

Founder and I'll of pal.

ioofs-ieo3.

A Systematic Cusiness Training
Coupled with ,i practical, sound mid uscfu.
fci.gi.-h vu.uuii n.

rhruo lullcoiira:

SHORTHAT) A"I\u25a0> "7 V ? £W KITING,
E"4 LI J 11

The V'hnlo ?? ?nr.Jiti'!!,! ? ~ Ccild.inaliou

GrsduAs C!'i :'Lsf'M !c Posilinaa
\l li'ira v I,- 1' v 11,?;:? \u25a0 school

fllllor writ \u25a0 r-r:-'- M-.i 1. 11 f; 11;ro.
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East Stroudsburg, Pa.
A Famous Soliool

In a Famous Location,
Among the mountains of the noted resort,

the Delaware Water Gap. A school of three
or lour hundred pupils, with no over-crowded
classes, but where teachers can become ac-
quainted with their pupils ami help them indi-
vidual]}' in their work.

Modern improvement. A tine now gymna-
sium, in charge ofexpert trainers.

We touch Sewina. Dressmaking:, Clay Model-
ing-, 1"reohand and Mechanical Drawing: with-
out extra charge.

Write to us at once for our catalogue and
other information. YOII gain more in a small
school than in the overcrowded schools.

Address

GEO. P. BIBLE,, Principal.

WANTED-AN IDEA&Sthing to patent? Protect your ideas ; they may Ibring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDKO- |BUHN fc CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. C.. fur their prize oiler. j

CASTOR IA
for Infants and Children.

THIRTY yaari* observation of Castorla with the patronage of

mllliona of paron, permit us to npcak of itwithout guessing.
It la unquestionably tht best remedy for Infantw and Children

th© world has ever known. It 1b harmlosß. Children lihc it. It
give© them health. It will wave their lives. In it Mothen hnvo
something which i ahsolutely ©afe and practically perfect as a
child*© medicine.

Caatoria destroy© Worm©.

Castorla allay© Feverishness.
Caatoria prevents vomiting Sonr Card.
Caatoria cures Dlarrhcoa and Wind Colio.
Caatoria relieve© Teething Troubles.
Caatoria cure© Constipation nnd Flatulency.

Caatoria neutralizes the effects of carhonio acid gas or poisonous air.
Castorla does not oontaln morphine, opium, or other nnrcotiojproperty.
Castorla assimilate© the food, regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.

Caatoria Is put up in ono-©ize bottle© only. It is not sold in bulk.
Pon t allow any one to ©ell yon anything else on the plea or proviso

that it is just a© good " and **willanswer every purpose."

Seo that you get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

The fac -simile .y isonevery

signature of wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
I

M (FT AALOOK MOTHERS A RARE TREAT FOR YOIJ ALL. ,, ST\
J A WW; Boys Sampson Suit, with extra fair of Fonts, forX) /n II lyxriv\J -

ANn WR PAV f,jfp ß,!ss CHARGES TO YOFR DOOR. IF"' 1 "

I RkIMCMBER. you buy direct from one of the L-.rgcst Wholesale nothing Manui.icturers in America. I

I # The above mentioned $2.76 Boys Sampson Suit
E \u25a0' ! 1 'in an
| . 1?I: 1. i . Dark Blue,
I Oxlurd ( jivy and Olive P.rown, in sizes from
I }\°9 yiv.rs of . e. T hey -to made up as per cut
r . ; . liiied
I *"h V.'.'j Mi,-:.. -.1 r-r.ru: ii:r.l villia fast Mack

If
Alt-it iv.ill S.t't ?-?n

I i
???!! ', Trimming and Work-

tnanship thr-i:r,ho t tbe U t money can procure.
1 1 \u25a0
Patent Vv..i-t 1lands used on all Pants, also Pistol

Pockets on all Pants.
I In Sires :?mlO to ts years of age made up as
I per* site cut. Double I'.ieasted with extra Pants

\u25a0 _ FREE

Priced Catalogue

find Coys Suits our?

Pants Suits from °xford .jHeJ p rice

$2.00 up and §s*o°

*2 fto tin. Brown \u25a0
|E. ROSENBURGE:?. & CO., 204 1 102(1 St., lUw York City

GEY THE BEST
When y<u arc about to buya.Sewing Machine

do no/ be deceived by alluringadvertisements
: and bt lei to 4 i-. :tikyou can get tho best mad©,
I finest finished and

Most Popular
| for a mere song. See to itthat , VVA
I jrou buy from reliable inanu-

j re putationby ho;cstamisquare

j Sewing' ftlaehine that ir r. ted

; is easiest to manage und is '

Light Running
There ir, none in the world that

ctruction, durability of working
parts, fineness of finish, beauty
in appearance,Vr has as many
improvements as the

NEW HOME
Ithas Automatic Tension. Double Feed, alike
on both sides <-f nut; )\o (patented), no other has
it;New Stand ( patented), drivingwheel hinged
on adjustable centers, rtius reducing friction to
theminimum.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

' THE NEW liGMn SEWING MACHINE CO.
! OATSOR, MASS. BOSTON. .MAS*. £3 NOKBOA ARK,TL. Y

CUIR/ac, Ifi'Tf.MTV, V,o. I;.M.I.AA,TKXAB.
BAHIP.me. ?

"

' *i,. AruidA, Gi,
~ r DV

D. S. Ewing, genera! agent,
[ 1127 Chestnut street. Phils.. Pa.

Printing!

Noieheacls.

A neat Notehead is an indis-
pensable article in every up-to-date
business establishment. The bet-
ter the quality of it and the neater
it is printed, the more attention it
will command everywhere you
send it. We have numerous type
faces and other facilities specially
adapted for this class of work.

Tim Tril.unn
Gives Sal infliction

[ on JUvory Job.


